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Introduction
A word from our President
Before you lies the career book of the BBB ca-
reer event 2021. At least, if you are one of the 
few people who got a physical copy of the 
book. Otherwise, you are reading the first ever 
digital BBB career book from your computer 
screen, because this year the BBB goes digital. 

This means that we will also be hosting the very 
first online BBB career event since its start in 
1991.  Even though we will miss seeing all your 
faces in person this year, we will do our best to 
connect with you at a distance from De Ver-
eeniging.

Not only is it more difficult for us as a board to 
connect with you during the event, it can also 
be challenging for you as a student to connect 

with companies during these times. Therefore, it was our goal this year to provide you 
with as many opportunities as possible to get acquainted with a diverse range of com-
panies. After many online webinars and podcasts, the online career event will now be 
the place to connect with over 25 companies from the comfort of your own home.  

So after you are done looking, or scrolling, through all the companies in this career 
book, make sure to hop on the platform and tune in during the livestreams. Chat or 
video call with the recruiters and be sure to stick around for the lottery at the end of 
the day.

See you on the platform and enjoy the event!

Marloes Belgers
President of the BBB Career Event Foundation



A word from us
Every year, the BBB Foundation brings 6 new students together, all with one goal in mind: 
assist and inform students on all aspects of their career-related options. This goal has been 
achieved in the past in many forms, ranging from guidance on CVs, interviews, etiquette, 
and job searching, to hosting informational and inspirational presentations from companies 
and individuals with reputations both small and large.

With each successive board, we build on the progress and achievements of those before 
us, building new relationships and extending our reach. There are endless employers and 
opportunities out there, and we try our best to bring each one to you, the student. We try 
to highlight the often overlooked aspects of pursuing and attaining a degree in the science 
faculty, such as the development of extracurricular skills and personal attributes, which are 
sought after by people all over the world.

The prospect of looking for employment or further education after graduation can be daunt-
ing, especially if you’re just beginning. It’s no straight and easy path, but that’s the beauty of 
it. You are not limited by your pursuit of a definitive field of knowledge, quite the contrary.

As a foundation, we challenge you to find your own path. Our events are focused around 
motivating you, teaching you and presenting you with the options you have. The highlight 
of our year, the BBB Career Event, brings you face to face with recruiters and professionals 
from various sectors and disciplines. Have your LinkedIn checked by one of our profession-
als, and meet your potential future employers. All of our partners can inspire you to find out 
what you really want for your career.
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Sessions information

Webinar by Capgemini
Tijdens deze webinar vertellen we je 
alles over de verschillende mogeli-
jkheden en het Young Professional 
traject bij Capgemini. Samen met je 
collega’s werken aan innovatieve tech-
nologieën voor een miljoenenpubliek? 
Jezelf continu ontwikkelen en je talent 
alle ruimte geven om te groeien? Dus, 
heb jij interesse in een rol als consult-
ant bij een van de grootste IT consult-
ants wereldwijd? Meld je dan aan voor 
deze webinar!

Webinar by Nedap
You’ve acquired a lot of theoretical 
knowledge during your studies, but 
what can you do with it? A great deal at 
Nedap. Nowhere else will you have the 
opportunity to make such a giant leap 
in your development in such a short 
time. Get to know everything about 
our company, our challenging (grad-
uation) internships and (student) jobs 
during this company presentation.

Webinar by TMC 
TMC will guide you through an over-
view of its unique Employeneurship 
model, based on 5 pillars. Each of them 
will be explained, trying to impart its 
uniqueness and the power behind 
such model. We believe that true break-
throughs come from creating the best 
possible conditions for great people to 
thrive in.

Workshop by Mercator Launch
This will provide insight into what it 
takes to become a successful entrepre-
neur, transform your idea into an add-
ed-value product and secure your first 
customer. Eef Lamers, co-founder of 
MicroCosmos, will join the workshop to 
tell you more about his experience as a 
serial entrepreneur.



Webinar by Nedap
Steyn Potze and Rick Klein Koerkamp 
will share their story  and lessons 
learned as young professionals who 
started at Nedap after their study. They 
are part of a project which started as 
a graduation assignment and evolved 
into a hardware product for elderly 
care: Nedap Luna, a digital daycalender 
for people with dementia.

Case study by Rijksoverheid
Machine learning is one of the most 
interesting topics within the Dutch 
tax administration. The possibilities of 
applying machine learning techniques 
within the context of tax administra-
tions are almost endless. We will give 
a brief insight into some of the case 
studies of machine learning within the 
Dutch tax administration, providing 
the participants with some context, the 
application of machine learning, and 
the difficulties in changing such a large 
organization.

Webinar by ChipSoft
Met gebruiksvriendelijke oplossing, 
HiX en Zorgplatform, ondersteunen 
we zorgprofessionals bij elk denkbaar 
werkproces in de zorgketen.    Een arts 
die een patiënt met COVID-19 monitort 
op de IC? Die gebruikt HiX. Een verplee-
gkundige die patiëntinformatie inkijkt 
en meetwaarden registreert? HiX. Een 
capaciteitsmanager die de werkdruk 
voor verpleegkundigen wil vermin-
deren? HiX. En zo kunnen we nog wel 
even doorgaan. HiX is het elektronisch 
patiëntendossier (EPD) dat met zorg-
professionals en patiënten meedenkt.

Workshop by Radboud Docenten    
Academie
Leraar zijn is veel meer dan alleen goed 
je vak kunnen uitleggen. Een docent 
beschikt over verschillende kwaliteiten 
en kan goed switchen tussen diverse 
rollen. In deze workshop denken we na 
over de vakinhoudelijke kant van het 
lesgeven. We staan stil bij de manier 
waarop je je vak moet beheersen als 
leraar, en op welke manieren dat in je 
werk tot uiting komt. De uitdaging is 
om je eigen vakkennis in te zetten voor 
de ontwikkeling van die van je leerlin-
gen.
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Guide to the online platform

Register for live sessions
In order for you to attend the live sessions from companies, you will need to register 
beforehand. You can do this one of two ways:

• The calendar tab at the top of the page.
• The upcoming sessions section on the homepage.

Simply choose the one(s) you are interested in and hit register!

Chat with recruiters
The recruiters have a timetable indicating when they are available to meet face-to-
face with you. You can find this at the bottom of a companies “stand” in the exhibitors 
tab. Select the desired slot and register.

You can also message the recruiters directly using the chat function.

Apply for a job
Companies will display all job offers at the bottom of their stand. If you have found 
something for you, apply and let them know why you’re interested and fit the job. Be 
sure to upload your CV in the Profile tab beforehand. Alternatively, at the companies 
stand, select “Leave my resume” at the top of the page, for an aspecific application.

Live support
If you find yourself stuck or have any questions, visit the BBB stand and chat with us. 
We’ll be there to assist you all day!



Some tips from Career Services
1. Take notes: At the end of the day, 

you may have forgotten who you 
talked to at the BBB. Try to take 
notes after every conversation you 
have. Write down who you talked to 
and think of a follow-up action.

2. LinkedIn: Did you have an interest-
ing talk? Send a LinkedIn request 
right after the BBB. If this person is 
ever looking for a new colleague, 
your profile will come up faster 
when you’re linked. Try to say some-
thing personal and let them know 
exactly what you’re looking for.

3. Pitch: Think about what actually 
appeals to you in a job. What is im-
portant to you? Write it down so 
you know what to ask a recruiter. 
When someone asks you what type 
of work you are looking for, you can 
share your pitch instead of saying ‘I 
don’t know’.

For example: I am looking for a small or-
ganisation that is focused on innovation 
and sustainability. I’d like to work in Gel-
derland or Overijssel.

4. Research: Found an interesting or-
ganisation? Check out the website 
and learn more about the organi-
sation and type of work. Also, have 
a look at the Facebook, Instagram, 
or Twitter page to get to know the 
company.

5. Missed a company? Maybe you did 
not have enough time to visit all the 
companies. Don’t worry, you can still 
contact them!

Start your email with: On May 19th 
your company presented itself at the 
BBB. Unfortunately, I didn’t have the 
chance to introduce myself, but I’m very 
interested in your organisation. Please 
keep me informed.
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Changing  
the world   
one nanometer  
at a time

ASML gives the world’s 
leading chipmakers  
the power to mass produce  
patterns on silicon
Find out more at asml.com/careers

BB154-007337-00 - DTP15000602SW - DTP - ASML Standaard Event ad A4.indd   1 09-01-20   12:46
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day Languages: NL & EN

Key Figures
Employees: 28,000
Employees in NL: 16,000                  
Internships: ~ 100         
Countries: 16                      
Offices in NL: -      

Company Information
Company Name: ASML                 
Contact: Michelle van Breugel    
Email: michelle.van.breugel@asml.com
Phone: +31634593597
Headquarters: Veldhoven, Netherlands

ASML is a high-tech company, head-
quartered in the Netherlands. We 
manufacture the complex lithogra-
phy machines that chipmakers use to 
produce integrated circuits, or com-
puter chips. Over 30 years, we have 
grown from a small startup into a 
multinational company with over 60 
locations in 16 countries and annual 
net sales of €14.0 billion in 2020.  
 
Behind ASML’s innovations are en-
gineers who think ahead. The people 
who work at our company include 
some of the most creative minds in 
physics, mathematics, chemistry, 
mechatronics, optics, mechanical en-
gineering, software engineering and 
computer science.  
 
Because ASML spends more than €2 
billion per year on R&D, our teams 
have the freedom, support and re-
sources to experiment, test and push 
the boundaries of technology. They 

work in close-knit, multidisciplinary 
teams, listening to and learning from 
each other.  
 
If you are passionate about technolo-
gy and want to be a part of progress, 
visit www.asml.com/careers. 

Put your study to work.

We welcome students from all over 
the world to join us for internships 
and graduation assignments at our 
global headquarters in Veldhoven, 
the Netherlands. Want to see what’s 
possible? Gain hands-on experience 
and support with ASML scholarships 
or attend a career event for students 
and PhD graduates. 

Learn more at www.asml.com/stu-
dents.  



Nice to e-meet you!
Are you a starter in Tech or Commerce operations? 
We’re looking for you! Read about bol.com here.

among

15% 
women

24
cultures
within IT

36 
average age
women & men

By 2025
we will be 

climate 
neutral

One of the most
populair online 

shops of the 
Benelux and you

can help make 
it better and grow!

• 11 million 
customers

• 23 million 
packages 

a day
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day Languages: NL & EN

Company Information
Company Name: Bol.com
Contact: Veronique Leduc
Email: vleduc@bol.com
Phone: +31618734122
Headquarters: Utrecht, Netherlands

Key Figures
Employees: 2293
Employees in NL: 2293               
Internships: -            
Countries: 1                      
Offices in NL: 2     

Bol.com is the largest online shop-
ping platform in the Netherlands and 
Belgium. Together we change retail 
to make everyday life easier. The code 
of our 500+ software engineers offers 
our 10 million customers more than 
21 million products and an inspiring 
and personal shopping experience. 

Technology and innovation are es-
sential parts of the bol.com culture 
and tech run through the veins of all 
bol.commers. Because of our com-
plex and fast-paced environment, we 
can’t work with one-size-fits-all solu-
tions. Every piece of code has an im-
pact on our customers and partners.

Data-driven, realistic (mistakes are 
fine, as long as learnings are shared) 

and boldly going where no online   
retailer has gone before, we want to 
deliver upon our promise to engage 
and inspire all of our customers.

Sound like something worth going 
for? We offer IT talent a unique op-
portunity to become an all-round 
Software Engineer. When you join 
the IT Young Professional program, 
we’ll take you on an unforgettable 
4-step, 2-year journey through an in-
novative IT landscape! 

Want to know all about it? Check 
https://careers.bol.com/vacature/
it-young-professional.



I        WORKING
WITH NEW 
TECHNOLOGIES
werkenbijcapgemini.nl

1R-016.21 Recruitment Ad 162x229.indd   11R-016.21 Recruitment Ad 162x229.indd   1 05/03/21   7:30 PM05/03/21   7:30 PM
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Key Figures
Employees: 270,000
Employees in NL: 7000
Internships: 50+
Countries: 50+
Offices in NL: 1

Company Information
Company Name: Capgemini
Contact: Koen van den Dungen
Email: campusrecruitment.nl@  
            capgemini.com
Phone: +31611151788
Headquarters: Utrecht

Capgemini is op zoek naar jou!
Ben jij op zoek naar een afstudeerstage, start-
ersfunctie of traineeship? Heb je daarnaast 
interesse om jezelf verder te ontwikkelen op 
het gebied van IT Consultancy? Dan ben je bij 
Capgemini aan het juiste adres!

Welke stappen zet jij voor de toekomst?
Een verschil maken. In je werk én daarbuiten? 
Samen met je collega’s werken aan innovatieve 
technologieën voor een miljoenenpubliek? 
Jezelf continu ontwikkelen en je talent alle 
ruimte geven om te groeien? Toekomst-
dromen zijn er om waargemaakt te worden. 
Ontdek het bij Capgemini.

Zo werkt Capgemini
De innovatieve business- & IT-oplossingen 
van Capgemini vind je overal – vaak zonder 
dat je het weet. Hoe snel de wereld ook ve-
randert, wij veranderen mee. Bij ons werk je 
vandaag met de technologie van morgen, mag 
je onbeperkt trainingen volgen en meebou-
wen aan een betere wereld. En de successen? 
Die vier je niet alleen, maar samen met je col-
lega’s. Ligt jouw toekomst bij Capgemini?

Ontmoet Capgemini op een van onze in-
house events
Heb jij interesse in Cybersecurity, Data Sci-
ence, (Software) Development, Testing of 
Cloud? Ben je benieuwd welke werkzaam-
heden je gaat uitvoeren als startend consult-
ant? En wil je erachter komen of Capgemini 
en jij bij elkaar passen? Kom dan naar een van 
onze in-house events. Kijk voor het volledige 
overzicht op: https://www.werkenbijcapgemi-
ni.nl/events

Bij Capgemini zijn we altijd op zoek naar 
Young Professionals en afstudeerders met ver-
schillende interesses en studieachtergronden. 
Zo zijn wij o.a. gespecialiseerd in onder-
staande vakgebieden:
- Management Consulting
- Cybersecurity
- Data Science
- (Software) Development
- Testing
- Cloud

Languages: NL
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Key Figures
Employees: 900
Employees in NL: 700
Internships: 10
Countries: 3
Offices in NL: 1

Company Information
Company Name: ChipSoft BV
Contact: Roos Mous
Email: campusrecruitment@chipsoft.nl
Phone: +31204939000
Headquarters: Amsterdam, Netherlands

Languages: NL

Put your back into it and develop the 
best healthcare software. With that sense 
of team spirit Hans and Gerrit Mulder 
started ChipSoft in 1986. That no-non-
sense mentality is still at the centre of the 
company, maybe even more than ever, as 
the company has grown with at least 850 
‘Chippies’.

All those hundreds of employees get the 
space to develop themselves using cours-
es and education. But also by developing 
their own ideas. Because at ChipSoft we 
believe in ideas, all ideas, so if you have 
an idea for a group outing or event, bring 
it on. We work hard and laugh hard.

Typical ChipSoft? Teaching a medical 
specialist the finer details of our software, 
but also organising a sports activity for 
colleagues. Or developing a solution that 
optimises patient logistics in hospitals. A 
day later, you have to watch out that the 
directors’ dog doesn’t steal your lunch 

from your desk. This all with one goal in 
mind: strengthen our lead position in the 
world of healthcare ICT.

Develop the best software for healthcare 
professionals, that is what we do at Chip-
Soft. We have developed a user friend-
ly, all-round solution to support every 
healthcare professional, in every single 
step in the healthcare chain. HiX, is a 
solution that we work on, develop and 
renew every day.

HiX is also the future of healthcare, more 
data warehouse, more patients taking 
care of their healthcare from home, more 
caregivers making use of smart apps on 
the go, and more health providers shar-
ing data in a safe and efficient manner. 
That is HiX and you can be a part of it.
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Key Figures
Employees: 800
Employees in NL: 800
Internships: 100
Countries: 5
Offices in NL: 2

Company Information
Company Name: Deltares
Contact: Brian de Bruin
Email: Brian.debruin@deltares.nl
Phone: +31615267686
Headquarters: Delft, Netherlands

Deltares is an independent institute for 
applied research in the field of water and 
subsurface. Throughout the world, we 
work on smart solutions, innovations 
and applications for people, environment 
and society.

From the perspective of water, the sub-
surface and infrastructure, we will be 
working on four Mission Areas in which 
we set out our contributions to the inter-
national and Dutch agendas and tasks: 
Future deltas, Sustainable deltas, Safe 
deltas and Resilient infrastructure.

Managing densely populated and vul-
nerable areas is complex, which is why 
we work closely with governments, busi-
nesses, other research institutes, univer-
sities and NGO’s at home and abroad.

Our people work throughout the world, 
and they come to us from everywhere on 
the planet. Working for Deltares means 
working in an environment in which 
flexibility and freedom of thought are en-

couraged. We want our workforce to re-
flect the diversity of the relevant courses 
of study at universities and institutions of 
higher education, and the relevant labor 
market. This broad diversity in terms of 
background is one of the main strengths 
of Deltares. Diversity is not only a ques-
tion of ethnic origin or gender but also of 
age and disabilities.

Are you enthusiastic and inquisitive, do 
you take initiative, and would you like 
to find out what it’s like to be part of a 
progressive research institute in the field 
of water, subsurface and infrastructure? 
Do you also have the ambition to help 
develop smart solutions, innovations and 
applications for people, the environment 
and society? Then Deltares offers the 
challenging learning environment and 
the career path you’re looking for! 

Languages: NL & EN
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Key Figures
Employees: 650
Employees in NL: 650
Internships: 10
Countries: 1
Offices in NL: 1

Company Information
Company Name: DSW Zorgverzekeraar
Contact: Willem-Jan Rensink
Email: ictwerving@dsw.nl
Phone: +31612448545
Headquarters: Schiedam

Development & ICT at DSW
At DSW we prefer to create our own 
software applications. We hardly ever 
use ready-made programs. Our sys-
tems for processing healthcare ex-
penses claims, for the registration of 
new clients or for robotics: our own 
people designed, developed and test-
ed each and every one of these. Are 
you interested in development, but 
still lacking the skills? No problem! 
We have our own training programs 
for C# and SQL to make sure you can 
quickly become a full-fledged mem-
ber of our teams for developing ap-
plications. Building our own chatbot 
Nikkie or integrating iDEAL in our 
app, to make it easier for the insured 
to pay their bills? Our developers 
consider it a piece of cake!

Working at DSW…
…means you are part of a team of 
650 colleagues, with over 200 of them 
working in the IT department. We 
are involved, friendly and creative. 
The work environment is casual and 
non hierarchical. We believe a healthy 
work life balance is essential and it is 
possible to plan your own working 
hours, within certain limits. Your ca-
reer will not follow a predetermined 
path: we will help and encourage you 
to explore your interests and create 
your own career. DSW is the inde-
pendent and opinionated healthcare 
insurer of over 700.000 clients in the 
Netherlands with its head office in 
Schiedam. 

Want to know more? Check out ict-
bijdsw.nl for a more complete pres-
entation of what working at DSW can 
be like. However, we prefer getting to 
know you during the BBB Nijmegen. 
We hope to see you there!

Languages: NL
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Key Figures
Employees: 350
Employees in NL: 340
Internships: 0
Countries: 4
Offices in NL: None

Company Information
Company Name: First Consulting
Contact: Eveline Blikslager
Email: recruitmentevents@  
            firstconsulting.nl
Phone: +31612439063
Headquarters: -

Languages: NL

Who we are
First Consulting is a fast-growing no-nonsense 
consultancy organisation with a passion for busi-
ness processes. We guide and support clients in 
improving their operational performance. Together 
with our clients we optimise operational perfor-
mance through processes, technology and organ-
isation. We create innovative solutions with a set 
of pragmatic actions to rollout. Our consultants 
understand that only a deep-rooted knowledge of 
process, together with effective leadership, leads to 
clear and realistic solutions.

Tackling operational issues, from strategy to im-
plementation
Our people are highly skilled in the translation of 
strategy into realisation: creating innovative solu-
tions with a set of pragmatic actions to roll out. 
Whether it is within process, technology or change, 
our team of dedicated consultants will always deliv-
er excellent results. We work seamlessly with both 
management and operations to make sure that the 
defined ambition is thoughtfully executed.

Get the most out of yourself?
Personal development and fun are our top priori-
ties. We quickly give you, as a starter or as an expe-
rienced consultant, a lot of responsibilities to create 
a steep learning curve. Together with your mentor, 
you choose your own development path: progress 
to a project manager role, broadening as a consult-

ant or a specialist role.

We maintain a strong bond as a group by making 
it a priority for the company. The whole company 
comes together at least six times a year. We run so-
cial events, including an annual ski trip and Christ-
mas and Summer parties, and discuss our progress 
as a company. We believe that this too promotes 
interaction and connection between employees 
across First Consulting and helps drive our close-
knit, people-orientated culture.

Interested in technology?
Maybe First Technology is the employer for you! 
First Technology is an organization of driven pro-
fessionals with a passion for technology. We design, 
build and maintain innovative and high-quality 
solutions that contribute to the business goals. To 
realise these digital transformations we work side 
by side with our colleagues from First Consulting. 
They bring in functional knowledge from busi-
ness processes and experience with organizational 
change.



AMBI
TION

CHOOSE

GRO
WTH

CHOOSE

EXCEL
LENCE

CHOOSE

nedap.com/students

Meet one of the most versatile high-tech 
companies in the Netherlands 
And find out how we develop technology for a wide range of  
markets, varying from healthcare to retail and from livestock  
management to identification systems. It’s the diversity of our  
organisation that offers a world of learning and career opportunities.

For business and technology students
At Nedap, we want to change the world for the better with technology.  
No better place to kick-start your career, as a business or technology  
developer. Visit our online booth at the career fair and  
find out where your career might be headed.

If you want  
to reach the  
moon, aim  
for the stars.
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day Languages: NL & EN

Key Figures
Employees: 800
Employees in NL: 550
Internships: ~ 60
Countries: 120+
Offices in NL: 1

Company Information
Company Name: Nedap
Contact: Jaap Grondman & Anniek   
 Kamerink
Email: students@nedap.com
Phone: +31648442531
Headquarters: Groenlo, Netherlands

We are Nedap: a tech company with 
people knowledge. We provide job 
satisfaction and enjoyment at work. 
Our technology makes people more 
productive, and organisations more 
efficient. We help companies make 
better use of the talents and potential 
of their employees.

At Nedap you get the opportunity to 
really change something in your life 
and in the life of others. We don’t 
make anonymous products but we 
develop real solutions that contrib-
ute to people’s pleasure and success at 
work. We do so since 1929 with more 
than 750 colleagues in 120 different 
countries.

At Nedap, design and technology 
work closely together to meet peo-
ple’s professional needs. We create 
elegant solutions that are easy to use 

and beautiful to look at. These solu-
tions enable interactive shopping ex-
periences from Adidas to H&M, and 
provide security for major landmarks 
such as the Eiffel Tower and the Burj 
Khalifa. We help farmers take care of 
their livestock and even find you a 
place to park your car in Amsterdam.
Are you ready to kick-start your ca-
reer? Next to our internship and 
graduation assignments we also or-
ganize interesting business courses, 
traineeships and inhouse days. Check 
the possibilities you have at nedap.
com/students.

Choose Ambition. Choose Growth. 
Choose Excellence.



Nedap University: 
The kick-start of your carreer!

Of course, you chose your master for a reason. You may be fulfilling a passion and you probably can’t 
wait to get all experienced in a dream job. But have you ever thought of combining work with further 
studying to gain even more in-depth knowledge in the direction that suits you? Nedap University 
offers it all.

After a bachelor’s degree in psychology, Rowena Emaus (28) graduated in Cognitive Neuroscience in 
2019. During her graduation project she participated in a study on the disease of Parkinson. Although she 
very much liked working with patients and contributing to making their lives better, Rowena also 
discovered how much she enjoyed the fun of programming the analysis and visualization into small 
programs. “I really like the magic of coding: to dive into the matter and then make it work. I coded by 
self-teaching, but I noticed I didn’t have all the appropriate skills”, she said. Then she learned about 
Nedap University. 

“I really liked the combination of studying and working, and the lectures go way beyond doing a quick 
Java course! Most of all, I have learned about computer science and all sorts of related aspects, varying 
from being lectured on software architecture and network systems to interviewing end users about their 

user experience.” It occurred to be a good transition from graduating, having the best of both worlds. 
“The vibe of studying and being at a University, and being part of a company, working on products that 
people actually use, is what I really liked”, Rowena said. “I was part of a product team from the 
beginning, and the cases I worked on for the University program often came from teams within Nedap 
itself. For example, for the data science module we worked on an algorithm for a product scanner of the 
Retail business unit, to reliably predict what RFID product labels are inside a box.”

The gain of participating in a Nedap University program is learning on the job while becoming actively 
involved in Nedap, combined with further personal development. Putting it into Rowena’s words: “I have 
learned how to program in different languages and contexts, gained more knowledge about software 
development, but we also focused on the end user in another module. So, the programming itself is 
important, but we also did a training on personal development together with the other Nedap University 
students. This brought us together closely, and helped me with focusing and defining my goals.” 

Now, one and a half year later, Rowena finds herself in the position of being a developer at Nedap’s 
business unit Healthcare. She’s ready to fully integrate into her team as a developer and becoming more 
fluent in topics such as back-end work on the machine side, contributing to making a change for 
healthcare professionals. 

Concluding, she adds: “What’s really attractive about Nedap University, is the confidence you get as an 
employee from the beginning. You are directly trusted to take the lead in your own development. As a 
professional, but personal also. Nedap encouraged me to join another project: a project that aims for 
further promoting inclusion and diversity at the workplace, collaborating with colleagues from across the 
globe. It’s a good example of the possibility to participate in a project that contributes to what I believe 
in. I look forward to finding out what comes along during my career here. There are plenty of developing 
possibilities that keep feeding my curiosity.”

Triggered by Rowena’s story and curious to find out whether Nedap University could be the 
kick-start for your career also? Check out for more information and about how to apply at: 
www.nedap.com/university

Nedap is high-tech company that creates high-quality, innovative hardware and software 
products for various markets worldwide. The University program that’s being offered by the 
company that’s located in the Achterhoek comprises six modules, lasting three months each. 
Students work as a software developer in a development team at a Nedap business unit for three 
days a week, the other two days remaining, they attend lectures at the University of Twente and 
study the theory behind software development. 
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day Languages: NL

Key Figures
Employees: 120,000
Employees in NL: 120,000
Internships: 13
Countries: 1
Offices in NL: -

Company Information
Company Name: Rijksoverheid
Contact: Aleksandra Noordijk
Email: arbeidsmarkt.idu@rijksoverheid.nl
Phone: +31650154248
Headquarters: Den Haag, Netherlands

Geef je carrière een kickstart bij de 
Rijksoverheid.

De uitdagingen voor Nederland zijn 
groot. Daarom heeft de Rijksoverheid 
de beste ICT’ers, technici, financials, 
juristen en andere starters nodig 
om deze uitdagingen aan te gaan. 
De Rijksoverheid heeft meer dan 10 
verschillende traineeships waar pas 
afgestudeerde hbo-ers en academici 
zich voor kunnen aanmelden. Zet je 
tanden in maatschappelijke onderw-
erpen, ga aan de slag op verschillende 
werkplekken en ontwikkel je tot een 
breed inzetbare beleids-, staf- of pro-
jectmedewerker op jouw vakgebied. 

Kijk voor meer informatie op https://
www.werkenvoornederland.nl/start-
ers

Naast de 300 nieuwe trainees die ied-
er jaar starten, biedt de Rijksoverheid 
jaarlijks meer dan 5.000 studenten 
een stageplaats. Door heel Nederland 
kun je met alle mogelijke opleiding-
en bij het rijk terecht voor een stage. 
Denk bijvoorbeeld aan opleidingen 
in de rechten, finance, administratie, 
ICT, bestuurskunde, personeel en or-
ganisatie of communicatie. De duur 
van een stage varieert van een paar 
weken tot een jaar. 

Kijk voor de actuele stagevacatures 
op https://www.werkenvoorneder-
land.nl/vacatures 



Rijkswaterstaat werkt  
aan groots onderhoud
Werk jij mee aan de toekomst  
van Nederland?

Werkenvoornederland.nl

Kijk voor alle startersmogelijkheden op werkenbij.rws.nl/starters

077-18168_RWS_TW_ADV STARTERS_148x210.indd   1 27/11/2018   14:14
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Key Figures
Employees: 10,000 
Employees in NL: 10,000
Internships: 550
Countries: 1
Offices in NL: 40+

Company Information
Company Name: Rijkswaterstaat
Contact: Lisa Groot
Email: lisa.groot@rws.nl
Phone: +31650166427
Headquarters: Utrecht, Netherlands

Asfalt ontwikkelen dat fluistert. Files 
voorkomen met big data. Doorstroming 
inventariseren met drones. Overstro-
mingen tegengaan met innovatieve en 
wereldwijd unieke methodes. Bij Ri-
jkswaterstaat krijg je de kans om als 
student of starter bij te dragen aan de 
mooiste en meest indrukwekkende infra-
structurele projecten. Projecten waarover 
je later met trots zegt: “Daar heb ik aan 
meegewerkt!”

Nederland is nooit af. We zijn als Ri-
jkswaterstaat ons land altijd aan het ver-
beteren. Of we nu de natuur meer ruimte 
geven, geluidsoverlast terugdringen of 
zorgen voor betere bereikbaarheid: met 
elk project bouwen we verder aan ons 
land. Hierbij blijven we innoveren en 
maken we gebruik van slimme en toe-
komstvaste technologieën. Of je nu sta-
giair, afstudeerde, trainee of professional 
bent: de mogelijkheden bij Rijkswater-
staat zijn oneindig. Je werkt aan de moo-
iste en meest indrukwekkende projecten. 
Daar komt niet alleen Nederland, maar 
ook je carrière verder mee. Als starter 
bij Rijkswaterstaat krijg je namelijk de 

ruimte om jezelf te ontwikkelen en in-
houdelijk te versterken. Dat is waar het 
om gaat en wat jij gaat doen!

Bij Rijkswaterstaat maak je deel uit van 
een ambitieuze groep mensen die groot-
se projecten realiseert. Je eigen inbreng 
is daarbij essentieel. Maar natuurlijk ki-
jken wij ook of jouw inzet bijdraagt aan 
de doelstellingen en taken van Rijkswa-
terstaat. Inhoudelijk kun je op tal van 
vakgebieden aan de slag, maar de nadruk 
ligt op technische disciplines, ICT, Infor-
matievoorziening en Inkoop.
Je kan bij Rijkswaterstaat stage lopen, 
afstuderen, aan de slag met een bijbaan, 
een Traineeship volgen of instromen bin-
nen een startersfunctie. 

Neem ook een kijkje op onze website: 
https://werkenbij.rijkswaterstaat.nl/. 

Languages: NL



tmc-employeneurship.com

WHAT WILL BE YOUR 
NEXT STEP?

TMC is a unique collection of self-starting, 

highly skilled and almost self-employed 

technical professionals. Our unparalleled 

Employeneurship model offers engineers  

from all backgrounds the comforts 

of employment and the opportunities of 

entrepreneurship. This makes for a 

challenging, stimulating environment that 

you are welcome to explore.

tmc-employeneurship.com
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Key Figures
Employees: 1,200
Employees in NL: 700
Internships: 3
Countries: 11
Offices in NL: 5

Company Information
Company Name: TMC
Contact: Matty Bosch
Email: marcom@tmc.nl
Phone: +31622059476
Headquarters: Eindhoven, Netherlands

TMC is a unique collection of self-start-
ing, highly skilled and almost self-em-
ployed technical professionals. Our un-
paralleled Employeneurship model offers 
engineers from all backgrounds the com-
forts of employment and the opportuni-
ties of entrepreneurship. This makes for 
a challenging, stimulating environment 
that you are welcome to explore.

The term Employeneurship might sound 
unfamiliar. It’s because we invented it. 
Not just as a word but as a way of work-
ing, a paradigm even. Basically Employ-
eneurship is about thinking and acting 
like an entrepreneur, with the security 
of employment. But more than anything, 
it is a guarantee for continuous develop-
ment and the opportunity to really be re-
sponsible for the direction of your career.

Our Employeneurship model is based on 
5 principles: a long-term working-rela-
tionship, individual profit sharing, busi-
ness cells, YOUniversity and The Entre-
preneurial Lab. 

Our unique Employeneurship model fa-
cilitates your development in the broad-
est sense of the word. For starters, instead 
of sticking to one place, you get to work 
at various companies. All the while TMC 
remains your home base with a smart 
coaching program. So while you hone 
your ‘hard’ technical expertise in a chal-
lenging series of projects, there is ample 
opportunity to work on ‘soft’ aspects like 
personal skills.

Are you a highly educated (young) pro-
fessional with an entrepreneurial spirit, 
and do you want to be the captain of your 
own career? Visit our website! Here you 
will find more information about our 
unique Employeneurship model and our 
vacancies.

tmc-employeneurship.com

Languages: NL & EN
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Advipro biedt als onafhankelijke specialist flexibele 
totaaldiensten in hoogtechnologische omgevingen 
in de life sciences industrie. 

Onze activiteiten zijn gericht op de kwaliteit van het 
ontwerp, de uitvoering en de werking van kritische 
systemen, processen en voorzieningen in gereg-
uleerde omgevingen, met het oog op product- en 
patiëntveiligheid. We zijn ISO 9001 gecertificeerd 
voor al onze activiteiten. Onze expertise zetten 
we in voor onze klanten. Ze beschouwen Advipro 
dan ook als aangewezen partner. We genieten een 
klantentevredenheid van meer dan 80% en daar 
zijn we trots op. Kwaliteitsvol en deskundig han-
delen is een natuurlijke evidentie in ons vak. We 
realiseren de meeste van onze projecten in de zog-
enoemde GxP-gerelateerde industrieën en werken 
voornamelijk in de farmaceutische industrie. Een 
rode draad doorheen onze werking vormt dan ook 
veiligheid. Product- en patiëntveiligheid, maar ook 
de veiligheid en gezondheid van onze mensen, hun 
omgeving en het milieu vinden we belangrijk.

Onze mensen krijgen de kans om uit te blinken in 
hun vakgebied, van starter naar expert. We zijn trots 
op ons team. We werven talenten aan en investeren 
in opleiding, een professionele omkadering en bep-
erken het woon-werkverkeer. We hebben aandacht 
voor de mens achter onze medewerkers en invester-
en in activiteiten die de groepsgeest stimuleren. We 
zijn hét A-Team en laten dat graag zien. Bij Advipro 
werven we voortdurend mensen aan, we vullen geen 

vacatures. Je moet passen in ons team, niet bij een 
klant die wij toevallig servicen. We verwachten van 
jou een brede interesse en veel leergierigheid.  Miss-
chien is een functie als Junior Project Engineer wel 
iets voor jou! Tijdens een intensief opleidingstraject 
in The GxP Academy kom je alles te weten over 
de do’s en dont’s van de farmaceutische industrie. 
Verkies je eerder een praktische on-the-job training 
in deze hoogwaardige technologische industrieën? 
Dan is ons Traineeship op jouw lijf geschreven! Hoe 
dan ook: wij zorgen voor een stevige basis in farma, 
investeren in een professionele omkadering en toffe 
sfeer zodat jij kan verder groeien tot bijvoorbeeld 
Validation engineer, QA engineer, Project Engineer, 
Lab Qualification Engineer, etc. 

Raadpleeg jobs.advipro.nl en krijg zo een over-
zicht van het projectwerk dat mogelijk bij ons is.

Je kan ons zelf beter leren kennen door een bezoek 
te brengen aan onze Facebookpagina, LinkedIn-
pagina en Instagrampagina. We laten graag onze 
Advipro-collega’s zelf aan het woord. Snuister dan 
eens door de blogs op onze website of bekijk onze 
bedrijfsfilm.

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Company Information
Company Name: Advipro  
Contact: Inge Neyens
Email: jobs@advipro.nl
Phone: +3214673770
Headquarters: Lille, Belgium

Languages: NL

Key Figures
Employees: -
Employees in NL: -
Internships: -
Countries: -
Offices in NL: -
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day Languages: NL & EN

Company Information
Company Name: CCV
Contact: Laura Oord
Email: recruitment@ccv.eu
Phone: +31882289732
Headquarters: Arnhem, Netherlands

Key Figures
Employees: 1070
Employees in NL: 650
Internships: 10
Countries: 3
Offices in NL: 3

CCV is an international payment solutions 
provider which services over 600,000 busi-
nesses with end-to-end payment solutions 
in Europe. Our extensive portfolio includes 
a processing and settlement platform, online 
and closed loop payments, acquiring services 
and a wide range of instore and unattended 
payment terminals. CCV’s focused part-
nership strategy as well as direct SME offer-
ings enabled us to take leading positions in 
all home markets, with headquarters in the 
Netherlands. Our success is based on inno-
vation and a long-term customer-focused 
commitment via partnerships and SME busi-
nesses.

Work on innovative payment solutions
We’re a forward-thinking company – always 
focused on innovation and meeting market 
needs in new and exciting ways. Our past has 
shaped our culture, and we stay closely con-
nected to this heritage. But we’re looking to 
the future. We’re technical at heart with a cre-
ative flair. From product development to mar-
keting, the CCV team is varied, dynamic, and 
keen to excel in a challenging industry.
As an intern you will be a team member of 
one of the development teams within CCV 

and you’ll be  involved in the their day-to-
day business. CCV could offer you a project 
that fits your interests and/or you could work 
together with the team on running projects. 
Your personal learning path and having a 
good time will go hand in hand. 

Did you know that…
• To entertain our colleagues during the 
working at home period, we’ve created our 
own CCV Pandemic game for them
• We organize CCV Hackdays twice a year, 
within all our IT departments to cherish crea-
tivity and personal development 

Join us!
CCV is an ambitious growing business. We 
are on the lookout for amazing talent. Can 
you help us bring cutting-edge payment solu-
tions to market? Check werkenbijccv.nl for 
our (internship) vacancies. We look forward 
to meeting you!
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Imagine taking part in the largest 
scientific experiment in the world. 
CERN needs more than physicists 
and engineers: if you’re a student, a 
graduate, starting your career or an 
experienced professional, whatever 
your field of expertise, CERN could 
be your next opportunity! It truly is a 
place like nowhere else on earth.

Cooperation between nations, uni-
versities and scientists is the driv-
ing force behind CERN’s research.
As of 2017, more than 17,500 people 
from around the world work togeth-
er to push the limits of knowledge. 
CERN’s staff members, numbering 
around 2500, take part in the design, 
construction and operation of the re-
search infrastructure. They also con-
tribute to the preparation and opera-
tion of the experiments, as well as to 
the analysis of the data gathered for a 

vast community of users, comprising 
over 12 200 scientists of 110 national-
ities, from institutes in more than 70 
countries.

Our mission is to:
• provide a unique range of parti-

cle accelerator facilities that en-
able research at the forefront of 
human knowledge.

• perform world-class research in 
fundamental physics.

• unite people from all over the 
world to push the frontiers of 
science and technology, for the 
benefit of all.

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Key Figures
Employees: ~2,500
Employees in NL: -
Internships: 200
Countries: 2
Offices in NL: -

Company Information
Company Name: CERN
Contact: Muriel Colson
Email: recruitment.Service@cern.ch
Phone: -
Headquarters: Geneva, Switzerland

Languages: EN
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Key Figures
Employees: 18,000+
Employees in NL: 700
Internships: -
Countries: 19
Offices in NL: 3

Company Information
Company Name: Charles River   
                Laboratories
Contact: Lisette Bos
Email: lisette.bos@crl.com
Phone: +31634088275
Headquarters: Wilmington, MA, USA

Over Charles River
Charles River is een organisatie die op con-
tract onderzoek naar vroege fasen verricht 
(CRO). Wij hebben op ons fundament van 
proefdieren, geneeskunde en wetenschap 
voortgebouwd om een brede portefeuille van 
discovery- en veiligheidsbeoordelingsdien-
sten te ontwikkelen (zowel Good Laboratory 
Practice (GLP) als non-GLP) en onze cliënten 
te helpen, van de inventarisatie van targets 
tot preklinische ontwikkeling. Charles River 
levert tevens een verzameling producten en 
diensten die tegemoetkomen aan de behoef-
ten van onze cliënten op het gebied van klin-
isch laboratoriumonderzoek en productieac-
tiviteiten.

Over Safety Assessment
Charles River helpt zijn partners bij het ver-
sneld uitvoeren van preklinische geneesmid-
delontwikkeling dankzij uitstekende pro-
gramma’s voor veiligheidsbeoordeling, de 
allernieuwste voorzieningen en deskundig 
advies op het gebied van wet- en regelgeving. 
Van individuele gespecialiseerde toxicologie- 
en “IND enabling”-onderzoeken tot pakket-
ten op maat en complete laboratoriumonder-
steuning: ons ervaren team kan programma’s 

ontwerpen en uitvoeren die anticiperen op 
problemen en obstakels uit de weg gaan, voor 
een probleemloze en efficiënte ontwikke-
lingsgang naar de markt.  Bij onze Safety 
Assessment-vestigingen lopen jaarlijks zo’n 
120 programma’s voor experimentele nieuwe 
geneesmiddelen (investigational new drugs 
[IND’s]).
 
 
Met meer dan 17.000 medewerkers bij 90 
vestigingen in 20 landen wereldwijd zijn wij 
strategisch gepositioneerd voor het coördi-
neren van wereldwijde middelen en kunnen 
wij multidisciplinaire inzichten inzetten om 
de unieke uitdagingen van onze cliënten 
op te lossen.  Onze cliënten omvatten far-
maceutische multinationals, biotechnolo-
giebedrijven, overheidsinstellingen en me-
dische en universitaire instellingen over de 
gehele wereld. Wij zijn trots te kunnen zeggen 
dat wij een rol hebben gespeeld bij de ontwik-
keling van circa 85% van de geneesmiddel-
en die in 2019 door de Amerikaanse FDA 
werden goedgekeurd.
 
Meer informatie vindt u op www.criver.com.

Languages: NL
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CIMSOLUTIONS provides high quality pro-
fessional IT consulting and software develop-
ment services to the top 100 organizations in 
the Netherlands. We develop ourselves con-
tinuously by innovating and adapting early 
to the changing technologies. We help our 
clients with the introduction of state of the art 
concepts, methodologies and technologies.

Our passion is to “Learn, create and make 
it work”!
CIMSOLUTIONS is the dream employer for 
all IT professionals. This is also evident from 
the fact that we were awarded Top Employer 
Netherlands in 2021 for the fifteenth time! For 
our employees this means: an excellent sala-
ry, company car, personal development plan, 
training and education budget, attractive bo-
nuses, social events, and a broad variety of 
challenging assignments and projects for our 
renowned clients.

Within CIMSOLUTIONS a collegial, infor-
mal and professional working environment 
resonates. Employees participate actively in 
frequent Special Interest Group meetings to 
gain and share knowledge on the latest tech-
nological and market developments. Many 

social events are organized, such as Friday Af-
ternoon Drinks, the Sports Day with the fam-
ily, the CIMSOLUTIONS Weekend away with 
partners and Christmas Dinner. At CIMSO-
LUTIONS it’s all about and for you and you 
will be personally involved.

Career opportunities
We offer Young Professionals every opportu-
nity to optimally use, specialize and broaden 
their knowledge and experience. You will 
continuously develop yourself with our train-
ing budget of € 5000 per year and through 
on-the-job training. Based on your ambitions 
and the market opportunities, we guide you to 
determine your own professional career path.

Our graduation projects and our post-grad-
uation training program offer you the op-
portunity to apply your acquired skills and 
knowledge in practice. We ensure excellent 
guidance from one of our professionals. At 
CIMSOLUTIONS you get the perfect oppor-
tunity to orientate yourself on a future career 
and who knows, you may be employed by us 
immediately after your graduation.

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Key Figures
Employees: 307
Employees in NL: 300
Internships: 7
Countries: 2
Offices in NL: 7

Company Information
Company Name: CIMSOLUTIONS
Contact: Ralph van Duin
Email: r.van.duin@cimsolutions.nl
Phone: +31612969186
Headquarters: Vianen, Netherlands

Languages: NL
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Key Figures
Employees: 160
Employees in NL: 160
Internships: 34
Countries: 1
Offices in NL: 5

Company Information
Company Name: Econsultancy
Contact: Jeanine Brinkhuis
Email: j.brinkhuis@econsultancy.nl
Phone: +31640979820
Headquarters: Swalmen, Netherlands

Econsultancy is an engineering firm.  
Our clients include government agen-
cies, industrial and private parties. Our 
experts (more than 120 spread over 5 of-
fices nationwide) have knowledge in soil 
remediation, water buffering, infrastruc-
ture, archeology, ecological environment, 
noise abatement and prevention of air 
pollution. 

We carry out assignments both in stand-
alone projects as well as more complex 
and multidisciplinary cases. Our experts 
also assist our cliënts in non-technical 
matters, such as policy-based, financial, 
legal en management advice.

Full steam ahead 
We aim to keep developing and improv-
ing. We consider ourselves to be a part 
of a society facing huge environmental 
challenges. We do not just write reports, 
we aim to come up with, and contribute 
to, sustainable solutions. Our environ-
ment deserves to be protected.

Project manager 
Every assignment is unique. We would 
like to see ourselves as relationship man-
agers rather than project managers. Our 
mission is to reduce the burden of our 
cliënts and find tailormade solutions to 
almost any environmental problem. Be-
ing part of Econsultancy means being 
resourceful, inventive and open minded.

Hidden gems 
We also value the person behind the 
co-worker. Talent is not limited to the of-
fice floor. Are you a writer or singer? Or 
maybe a gifted speaker? We’d love to help 
you develop these talents and challenge 
you to expose them!

Languages: NL
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Info Support is a leading software compa-
ny that makes high-end custom technolo-
gy solutions for companies in the fintech, 
health, energy, public transport and agritech 
sectors. We work with a talented team of 500 
engineers embracing an agile mindset and 
software craftmanship. We are proud to have 
awarded distinguished engineers in the field 
of AI, software architecture, open source, 
Java, .NET, cloud and agile, speaking at tech 
conferences around the world. Furthermore 
we are supporting the developer community 
by contributing at several open source initi-
atives.

Graduating at Info Support
Doing your master thesis at Info Support, 
means you will be part of our Research 
Center. Our Research Center facilitates and 
stimulates scientific research, with the objec-
tive of staying ahead in Software Architecture, 
Software Methodologies and AI that most 
likely will affect our future. We have exten-
sive experience when it comes to supervising 
graduation students, and we are happy to help 
you during this final sprint. We consider it a 
challenge to come up with an assignment that 
does not only has added scientific value, but 

also impacts our clients and the clients of our 
clients. 

Working at Info Support
Every young professional within the compa-
ny starts with our IT Top Traineeship. This 
traineeship is aimed at developing technical 
and personal skills and empowers you to han-
dle complex and business-critical software 
issues. In addition to training and courses 
you will work as an IT consultant on one of 
our challenging project being member of an 
multidisciplinary development team. You will 
be surrounded by passionate IT colleagues 
who are focused on learning and knowledge 
sharing. We believe that staying ahead in the 
IT industry asks commitment and continuous 
self-improvement As employer we take the re-
sponsibility to facilitate you in your journey 
becoming highly qualified Software Crafts-
men.  

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Key Figures
Employees: 500
Employees in NL: 450
Internships: ~ 50
Countries: 2
Offices in NL: 1

Company Information
Company Name: Info Support
Contact: Hanjo de Wit
Email: Hanjo.deWit@infosupport.com
Phone: +31651229055
Headquarters: Veenendaal, Netherlands

Languages: NL
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day Languages: NL & EN

Key Figures
Employees: 60
Employees in NL: 50
Internships: 5
Countries: 3
Offices in NL: 1

Company Information
Company Name: Iperion
Contact: Tamara van Lieverlooy
Email: humanresources@iperion.com
Phone: 0031655551624
Headquarters: Vlijmen, Netherlands

The average age of Iperion consult-
ants is under 30. We are a young and 
dynamic team with driven, passion-
ate people that are contributing to 
change. 

Iperion Life Sciences Consultancy has 
a young, dynamic and driven team 
of consultants. We are specialized in 
structuring and digitalizing the in-
formation provisioning, pharmaceu-
tical companies are legally obliged 
to fulfill, when they are authorized 
to bring/maintain medicines on the 
market. This includes data for patient 
information leaflets, information for 
medical doctors and pharmacists, 
but also formal registration data for 
approval of medicines required by for 
national and international authori-
ties.

Our aim is to support pharmaceuti-
cal companies in their digital trans-
formation towards provisioning of  
structured, consistent and up-to-date 
regulatory information in the right 
format in real time to authorities, 
healthcare professionals and patients.

Are you triggered by:

• Solving challenges in informa-
tion management in the Life 
Sciences Industry

• Working in small professional 
teams on international clients 
with complex issues

• Offering you variation, personal 
growth and great experiences

• Combining and understanding 
technology, processes and people

Then get to know us!
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day Languages: NL & EN

Key Figures
Employees: 600+
Employees in NL: 600+
Internships: -
Countries: 1
Offices in NL: 60+ companies

Company Information
Company Name: Pivot Park
Contact: Adinda van Eijk
Email: adinda.vaneijk@pivotpark.com
Phone: +31627379141
Headquarters: Oss, Netherlands

Discover Europe’s foremost biop-
harmaceutical campus

Pivot Park was founded in 2012 to 
provide the optimal European loca-
tion for innovative pharmaceutical 
companies. Today, this advanced sci-
ence campus helps early-phase entre-
preneurs, fast-growth scale-ups and 
mature global leaders take their next 
steps in their ambition to improve 
global health care.

As home to 600 people working at 
over 60 companies, we make sure 
they have what they need to succeed. 
The park combines lab and office 
spaces with high-quality R&D facil-
ities, two GMP-certified pilot plants, 
an Ultra-High-Throughput Screen-
ing Centre, on-site analytical support 
and a well-equipped Open Access 
Laboratory. This is backed up by hav-
ing various companies at Pivot Park 
that provide a wide range of essen-
tial pharma support services. These 
include routes to specialist finance, 
shared gateways to knowledge and 

access to outstanding scientific and 
entrepreneurial expertise.

As a result, Pivot Park is now the hot-
spot for pharmaceutical innovation 
in Europe. And with ambitious plans 
for future growth, we are well on our 
way to creating the dynamic and 
uniquely pharma-based knowledge 
community of our dreams.

Pivot Park is located in Oss, the 
spiritual home of the Netherlands’ 
pharmaceutical industry. Besides of-
fering a wonderful work-life balance, 
being located in Oss places Pivot Park 
at the heart of a vibrant ecosystem of 
universities, educational institutes, 
research institutes and centres of ex-
cellence that work in similar and re-
lated fields.

Want to know which companies you 
can work for or has an exciting in-
ternship? Head over to https://www.
pivotpark.com/job-applications/.
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Hey bèta student! Heb jij al eens 
nagedacht over een functie in de IT? 
Met jouw analytische en technische 
skills zijn er veel mogelijkheden!

Hoe goed ken jij jezelf? Wat zijn jouw 
talenten, en belangrijker: wat is jouw 
passie? Dit is exact waar wij jou bij 
Procam mee helpen. Dit doen we met 
de CareerCraft Academy. Wij hebben 
ruim 100 startersfuncties in de IT bij 
meer dan 40 organisaties. Jij bepaalt 
zelf waar jij wilt gaan werken. Een-
maal gestart, dan krijg je naast een 
gave functie vanuit Procam aanvul-
lende trainingen (zowel vakinhoud-
elijk als op het gebied van profession-
al skills) coaching van een ervaren IT 
coach, Tech Talks en gave workshops. 
Wij helpen jou bij het maken van de 
juiste keuzes door in te zoomen op 
de vragen ‘wie ben ik’, ‘wat kan ik’, en 

‘wat wil ik’.

Procam in het kort:
• Voor pas afgestudeerde hbo’ers 

en academici op zoek naar een 
goede carrièrestart in de IT.

• Jij kiest zelf de startersbaan die 
het beste bij jou past.

• Je krijgt een eigen onafhankelijke 
ervaren coach.

• Jij bepaalt met jouw coach jouw 
trainingsprogramma.

• Workshops, borrels, Tech Talks, 
trainingen en een buddypro-
gramma.

• Marktconform startsalaris.

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job Languages: NL

Key Figures
Employees: 200-400
Employees in NL: 200-400
Internships: 0
Countries: 1
Offices in NL: 1

Company Information
Company Name: Procam
Contact: Jasmijn Bertels
Email: j.bertels@procam.nl
Phone: +31615149950
Headquarters: -
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Key Figures
Employees: 36
Employees in NL: 33
Internships: 4-5
Countries: 2
Offices in NL: 1

Company Information
Company Name: ScreenPoint Medical
Contact: Jerney Hensen-Tirtosentono
Email: jerney.tirtosentono@  
            screenpointmed.com
Phone: +31242020020
Headquarters: Nijmegen, Netherlands

At ScreenPoint Medical we develop AI 
software to improve the early detection 
of breast cancer. Our product, Transpa-
ra, is used by clinicians to help women 
worldwide by improving breast cancer 
survival rates and making treatment 
more effective and less invasive.

Join a team of highly motivated soft-
ware engineers and AI researchers to 
help advance the methods used for 
breast cancer detection and bring them 
to clinical practice. For this we are 
looking for the excellent students with 
the right motivation, technical skills 
and/or demonstrated experience with 
deep learning methods. You can learn 
more about the challenges to bring 
deep learning methods to clinical prac-
tice and contribute to improving a clin-
ically relevant application.

Did you know that…
• One in seven women get breast 

cancer in their lifetime (https://
www.pinkribbon.nl/over-borst-
kanker/cijfers-en-feiten.html)

• Machine learning based software 
can help improve early detection 
and diagnosis of breast cancer 
(https://screenpoint-medical.com/
evidence)

Languages: NL & EN
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Languages: NL & EN

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

The world is changing fast
Therefore, it is essential that we keep de-
veloping and renewing plant varieties and 
cultivation methods. We face major chal-
lenges:

1. The world population increases fast
2. Climate is changing
3. Preferences vary by customer and 

country
4. Plant breeding is a data puzzle
5. The battle against plant diseases never 

stops
6. Developing new flowers is a true art

These are major challenges. In order to 
keep producing enough healthy vegetables 
for everyone, we need higher yields that 
require less space, energy, fresh water, and 
minerals to grow. The question is: what will 
you do?

This is what we do…
Seed Valley is the home to dozens of inno-
vative companies that are worldwide lead-
ing in developing better plant varieties. Our 
seeds are spread all over the world. Did you 
know that more than half of all the vegeta-

bles in the world have their origins in Seed 
Valley?

Over 4000 employees work in Seed Valley 
on a daily basis to improve vegetable- and 
flower crops. Here ‘green software’ is devel-
oped, the genetic programming that deter-
mines how vegetables taste, the color and 
size of a flower, and a plant’s level of resist-
ance  to diseases. This work never stops.

Believe it or not, but almost everyone can 
work in Seed Valley. In addition to re-
searchers and plant scientists, companies 
are also looking for communication-, crop 
care-, logistics-, IT-, production- and ad-
ministration employees. Every year Seed 
Valley companies look for 300 new col-
leagues who want to contribute to healthy 
food and a flowering world.

Come by our stand to ask about the oppor-
tunities.

Key Figures
Employees: 5000
Employees in NL: 3000
Internships: Varies per year
Countries: 35
Offices in NL: 37

Company Information
Company Name: Seed Valley
Contact: Eliza Lesscher
Email: eliza.lesscher@seedvalley.nl
Phone: +31657359099
Headquarters: Hoorn, Netherlands
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Bachelor internship
Master internship
Part-time side job

Starter positionTraineeship
Business course
Inhouse day

Key Figures
Employees: ~ 550
Employees in NL: ~ 500
Internships: 12
Countries: 20+
Offices in NL: 3

Company Information
Company Name: Symeres
Contact: Thea Scherpenborg
Email: thea.scherpenborg@symeres.com
Phone: +31 24 3723300
Headquarters: Nijmegen, Netherlands

Languages: EN

Symeres is the leading mid-sized Eu-
ropean Contract Research Organiza-
tion for drug discovery and develop-
ment needs. With over 500 scientists 
at six locations (Groningen, Nijme-
gen, and Weert in the Netherlands, 
Prague in the Czech Republic, Oulu 
in Finland and Södertälje in Swe-
den), we offer best-in-class solutions 
for drug discovery and drug devel-
opment for small molecules and be-
yond. 

Our services span from early-stage 
hit finding all the way to the delivery 
of your early clinical drug substance 
API. We blend a deep scientific 
knowledge base with creativity to de-
liver the quality results your project 
needs.

We Make Molecules Matter.

Symeres offers synthetic and ana-
lytical services, mainly in the field 
of organic and medicinal chemis-
try.

• World-class expertise in dis-
covery and development 
chemistry

• >30 years track record of suc-
cessful project progression for 
our clients

• High staff retention gives you 
highly experienced teams

• Creative and adaptive prob-
lem-solving

• Excellence in communication
• Trusted partner network for 

additional platforms
• From hit finding to clinical 

supply under one roof



change perspective

Dennis Basten  
Docent natuurkunde 

“Tijdens de lerarenopleiding 
word je erg gemotiveerd om  
als docent bij te dragen aan je 
vakgebied. Mijn tip? Ga ervoor! 
Het leren met en van leerlingen 
geeft ongelofelijk veel energie.”

Nathalie Veltmaat  
Docent scheikunde 

“Wat ik het allerleukste vind,  
is de veelzijdigheid van het 
docentschap. Mijn dag is heel 
gevarieerd ingedeeld en nooit 
helemaal hetzelfde. Het geeft 
veel voldoening om leerlingen 
echt iets bij te brengen wat ze 
nog lang met zich mee kunnen 
nemen.”

advertentie radboud _ docenten_def.indd   1 27-03-19   15:00
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Company Information
Name: Radboud Docenten Academie
Contact: Françoise Béguin
Email: info@docentenacademie.ru.nl
Phone: +31243615572
Headquarters: Nijmegen, Netherlands

Kom voor de klas! 
Docenten zijn helden. Tenminste, dat 
vinden wij. Je hebt lef nodig om voor 
een klas te staan. Leiderschap tonen, 
een goed verhaal hebben en kunnen 
inspireren zijn randvoorwaarden 
om een goede docent te zijn. Voor 
onze samenleving en onze toekomst 
is goed onderwijs van onschatbare 
waarde. Docenten maken het verschil 
in het leven en in de ontwikkeling 
van leerlingen.

Wie zijn wij?
Bij de Radboud Docenten Acade-
mie leiden wij je op tot leraar in het 
voortgezet onderwijs. We verzor-
gen academische lerarenopleidingen 
waarmee je je lesbevoegdheid kunt 
halen. Onze Educatieve Master leidt 
op tot een eerstegraads lesbevoegd-
heid. Hiermee kun je lesgeven in het 
vmbo, op de havo, het vwo en in het 
volwassenenonderwijs. Tijdens deze 
post-master combineer je theorie en 
praktijk.

Je kunt de Educatieve Master 
Bètawetenschappen volgen in een 
van de volgende schoolvakken:

• Biologie 
• Natuurkunde
• Scheikunde
• Wiskunde

Naast een eenjarige post-master kan 
je de opleiding ook volgen na je bach-
elor als onderdeel van een tweejarige 
master via de specialisatie Science 
and Education. Dit kan bij de volgen-
de masters:

• Biology
• Mathematics
• Medical Biology 
• Molecular Sciences
• Physics and Astronomy
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Mercator Launch empowers you to 
become an entrepreneur and explore 
the careerpath of buidling your
own startup.

Mercator Launch is here to help stu-
dents and researchers transform their 
business ideas into value-adding
products and services. We offer you 
the opportunity to explore a career as 
an entrepreneur. During our
incubation program which we run 
three times a year, you will learn the 
fundamentals in setting up your
startup.

We also organize events, workshops 
and masterclasses to inspire and in-
form you about entrepreneurship.
Furthermore, we can help you to es-
tablish collaboration projects with 
the university and offer workspace

and meeting rooms to further im-
prove your business or your entrepre-
neurial skills.

Mercator Launch is accessible (for 
free!) to all students, researchers and 
staff of Radboud University and
Radboudumc. You can find us at the 
Startup Business Centre right behind 
the Huygens Building at the
Heyendaal campus.

So if you have an innovative idea or 
always have wanted to start your own 
business; Mercator Launch is
the place on campus to be! Our busi-
ness coaches are open for coffee and 
available to brainstorm about
your idea(s).

Company Information
Company Name: Mercator Launch
Contact: Britta Driessen
Email: b.driessen@ru.nl
Phone: +31615306045
Headquarters: Nijmegen, Netherlands
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LinkedIn checkpoint 
by Career Services

To make sure you’re presenting yourself as best as possible to employ-
ers online, Radboud University’s Career Service is offering to check 
your LinkedIn profile. Be sure to take advantage of this opporunity and 
stop by their stand, they’re happy to help you and provide guidance.



 



        

Need help finding a job? 
Visit the Career Service Science! 

Your visit to the BBB is a first step in the process of finding a job, 
but there are a lot of other things you can do.  You are welcome 
to get to know the Career Service. Career Officers with knowledge 
about your education, as well as knowledge about the wishes 
and demands of employers.

Make an appointment with Career Service Science:

• Find answers to questions, such as ‘what can I do with my studies?’ 
or ‘where and how do I find the right vacancies?’
• Practice your job interview

Or go to one of our workshops:
• LinkedIn
• Writing the perfect resume and letter
• Finding your dreamjob
• Networking

Visit our website www.ru.nl/fnwi/careerservice

• Job vacancies and internships
• Career events, job fairs, company visits and workshops

TIP  Missed a company?

• CV checks, motivation letter and LinkedIn advice



The BBB Foundation

Student board
The BBB Career Event is organised by a team of six students from the various studies
represented at our faculty. During the year they develop the Career Event and var-
ious other events, usually a Workshop Week and guest speakers, however this year, 
events had to be hosted online. The board enjoys a lot of freedom in determining 
what activities to organise, all to encourage contact between students and compa-
nies.

The six roles include:
• President: Responsible for the vision of the foundation. Keeps overview of all 

pursuits and makes sure everything happens on schedule.
• Vice president: Assists all board members in their tasks and is responsible for 

initiating innovation to improve the Foundation’s events and goals. 
• PR and IT manager: Designs promotion material and invents promo stunts. 

Handles our online presence and technical systems.
• Treasurer and secretary: Organises the financial part of the foundation, bal-

ances the accounts, and manages all money streams. Also responsible for the 
minutes of meetings and keeping track of incoming mail.

• Account manager: Responsible for acquisition of companies and maintains 
contact and relations with recruiters. Safeguards the diversity of companies at 
the Career Event.

• Logistics and IT manager: Makes sure the events run smoothly by designing 
the scripts and the floor plans, managing the volunteers, and obtaining licences. 
Handles our online presence and technical systems.

Do any of these roles interest you? Do you have ideas on how to connect companies 
and students better? Would you like to contribute to this project next year? If so, feel 
free to contact any of us:
• President, Marloes Belgers: marloesbelgers@bbb-careerevent.com
• Vice president, Adam Tate: adamtate@bbb-careerevent.com
• PR and IT manager, Öykü Akansu: oykudilaakansu@bbb-careerevent.com
• Treasurer and secretary, Emma Need: emmaneed@bbb-careerevent.com
• Account manager, Tim Klijnsma: timklijnsma@bbb-careerevent.com
• Logistics and IT manager, Nick van Oers: nickvanoers@bbb-careerevent.com
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